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Read this entire leaflet before using the Diesel Generator

Using the Diesel Generator Diesel Generator
1. Plan the use of the generator so that it can always be used

safely.

2. A competent person must authorise use of the generator for
some of the applications outlined in this leaflet.

3. The services of a qualified electrician will be required if the
generator is to be used to supply an installed or large
system, or for some of the other uses outlined in this leaflet.

4. Electricity is dangerous and must always be used with great
care.

5. Diesel is highly flammable. Take care not to cause a fire or explosion.

6. This equipment is designed to generate electricity up to its rated current, at its rated
voltages.

7. The action of this generator can cause injury or damage if the equipment is not used
in a careful and controlled way.

8. If you have not used a generator before, and you plan to connect the generator to
anything other than a single tool or appliance, ensure a competent person checks that
what you are doing is safe.

9. The following items of personal protective equipment are a minimum:

Ear defenders or plugs giving protection for levels up to 85dB(A);

10. This generator must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs
or alcohol.

11. This generator is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

1. Keep a close check on any cables that are being used – especially extension
cables. If they appear to be damaged in any way, stop the generator and replace
them.

2. The generator has fuses or circuit breakers to protect it in case of overload. If a fuse
appears to have blown, ensure a competent person replaces it.

3. The generator may switch itself off if it gets too hot. Allow it to cool down before
restarting. If this happens repeatedly, check with a competent person or the hire
company.

4. Stop the generator before leaving it unattended.

5. If the equipment does not work properly, do not attempt to repair it. Contact the
hire company.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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WORKAREA
1.Donotusethegeneratorwherethereis

adangerofexplosion.Itwillignitefumes
frompetrolorgascylinders.

2.Usingthisequipmentindoorsorin
confinedspacescouldcausefatal
carbonmonoxidepoisoning.Neveruse
itindomesticpremisesandonlyuseitin
otherindoorsituationsifitssuitability
andtheventilationrequiredhasbeen
fullyassessed.Mechanicalextraction
ventilationwillalmostalwaysbe
required.

3.Thegeneratorshouldbeshelteredfrom
therainandwaterandonafirmandlevel
surface.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatshouldbewornwhen
usingthegenerator.Particularjobsor
environmentsmayrequireahigherlevel
ofprotection.

2.Thisequipmentislikelytocausenoise
levelsupto85dB(A)–Wearappropriate
eardefendersorplugsgivinghearing
protectionforthislevelasaminimum.

3.Anybodywhoisalsoworkingnearthe
generatorwillalsoneedtowear
appropriatepersonalprotective
equipment.

GENERATOR
1.Checkthegenerator,engine,sockets,

andallequipment.Donotuseanything
founddamaged–contactthehire
company.

2.Ensurethatyouunderstandallofthe
controls.Beforestartingthegenerator,

knowhowtostopit.
3.Thegeneratormaynotbesuitablefor

usewithsomepowertoolsthathave
electronicspeedcontrolandsensitive
electronicequipmentsuchaslaser
surveying,video,orcomputer
equipment.Checkwiththehire
companybeforeuse.

ELECTRICALCONNECTIONS
1.Theelectricalsupplyfromagenerator

shouldbetreatedwithgreatercarethan
normalmainselectricity.

2.Ifthegeneratoristobeconnectedto
anythingotherthanasingletoolor
appliance,acompetentpersonshould
checkthisisbeingdoneinasafe
manner.

3.Acompetentqualifiedelectricianis
requiredtoconnectthegeneratortoan
installationorlargesystem.

4.Donotusedistributionboxes,ormore
thanonetoolorcableconnectedtothe
generator,withoutconsultinga
competentperson.

5.Ifextensioncablesarerequired,they
shouldbekeptasshortaspossible.Lay
themoutcarefullywheretheywillnotget
damaged,andsothattheconnections
willnotgetwet.Youwillneedtokeepa
closecheckontheirfulllength.

6.Youshoulduseonlydoubleinsulated
tools,marked����. Do not use earthed
tools (those that need an earth wire)
without consulting a competent person.

7.Check the generator’s power rating
against the power usage of your tools.
The generator’s rating will be shown on
its case.  1 KvA means it can supply
about 800 watts, 5 kvA means about
4,000 watts.  Check the labels on each of
the tools to find their power usage, or
check with a competent person.  Make
sure that the tools will not draw more
power than the generator can supply.

8.In any event, certain site conditions will
require that the generator is earthed and
bonded.  This must be done by a
competent qualified electrician.

REFUELLING
1.No smoking.
2.Stop the engine and let it cool down.
3.If possible, move the generator away

from the work area.
4.Clean the filler cap and the area around

it to prevent dirt falling into the diesel
tank.

5.Use a funnel and clean diesel when
refuelling.  Do not spill any diesel on
yourself or the machine.

6.Wipe any fuel off the machine.  Dispose
of diesel soaked cloth carefully.

7.If any diesel is spilt on the ground, wipe

it up or cover it with soil.
8.If any diesel is spilt on clothes, change

them straight away.
9.Put all fuel caps back on properly, and

move the fuel can to a safe, cool place.

STARTING THE MACHINE
1.The generator should be on a level

surface.
2.Switch off or disconnect all electrical

equipment that is being used with the
generator.

3.Check that the oil level has not fallen too
low.  This may automatically prevent the
engine running.

4.Check that the engine and generator
controls are set correctly, and that the
fuel is turned on.

5.The generator will have a handle start, or
a recoil start.  Read the instructions
following for the machine.

RECOIL START
1.Make sure that the machine is held firmly

so it will not move when pulling the
starter.

2.Pull the starter handle slowly until you
can feel that the starter has engaged with
the engine, then pull it quickly and
strongly.  Do not pull it too far, or it may
break.

3.Guide the cord back into place so that it
recoils correctly.

HANDLE START
1.Fit the starting handle.
2.Do not wrap thumb around the handle.  If

the engine backfires while cranking, the
handle will spin backwards and could
break your wrist.

3.When the engine has started, take the
handle off and store it in the proper
place.

Before Starting Work...
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